
Teach your kids
a thing or two... they might

thank you for it.
The kids aren't the only ones who'll benefit from the Compaq Creative Learning Series. Everyone in

the family can take advantage of educational opportunities through Learn2.com online courses, exclusively

at RadioShack. The Compaq Creative Learning Series gives you one year of free access to 17 online

courses at Learn2.com that every family member can take as many times as they like.

Available courses include: Windows' Me intro, advanced and Internet, MS Word' 2000, and Internet

security for parents.

Now play these EA Sports- and Games titles with each Creative Learning Series PC:

Triple Play 2001, Need For Speed`: Porsche' Unleashed, SimCity 3000-' Unlimited,

Tiger Woods PGA Tour- and Madden NFL' 2001.

Education's just the beginning with
Compaq and RadioShack

After homework's finished for the day, your Compaq Creative

Learning Series computer has features that make it perfect for

surfing the Internet, managing family finances or playing the latest

cool computer games. What's more, the friendly experts at

RadioShack can help show you how to get the most from your new

Compaq. We've got the know-how and solutions to make your

family's computer experience a great one for everyone involed.

After all, we're the store more Americans trust to make technology

easy to understand and operate. Drop by today and find out for

yourself. Your family will thank you for it!

It could happen with a Compaq Creative Learning Series
Computer. These versatile machines are designed exclusively for

RadioShack. They come packed with lots of great family -friendly

features, like an Internet -ready keyboard, multimedia accessories

and more.

And, you also get your choice of a variety of educational and

entertaining software titles to help make computing fun.

These include:

 Learn to Speak- Spanish
 Carmen Sandiego's Think Quick Challenge
 Sesame Street Elmo's Reading, Sesame Street Elmo's Preschool &

Sesame Street Kindergarten

 Princeton Review: Inside the SAT and ACT

 Amazon Trail 3rd Edition: Rainforest Adventures

 And many more!


